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the city council meeting tonight and tell the council your opinion on the water supply question
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of whether the eharge
made U true or nut."
Juat lie AndreWH then explained MM
point, oi the iihel law- Iii detail. In
thla lolllii'i t Inn he auid:
The harden uf pftMl m 011 the fla
Me mual ahuw by a pte-I"faAdant
mil tan.
..I truth that Ihe i lmrge
Math) la true
III mn) Jnallfy hla
harpa m wholt oi in part '
plaining the legal inauntafl 1,1
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"luiiilllli ihilli.iie." the
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puuillte ilamaKia may he awarded
when in, ih. ' and walil. ii dMroMMd "I
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Ihe
rather than i ompeniiutlun
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what hoi tin .barge In trur
Hn Ihe defendant prntrd Us i rut It '
Take Ihe vie, Hull nl Mr. Allds
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,."!. i,.n of fjayaraor Mupha
Haines had a right I" OppOM nr
anything he wisheii
"V"U should BOMsMMTi huweter. the
Iihiiiiiou) In tegard lo the senatorial
nf lull. This uueatlun
situation
mi,. - dire, ily t you' Was then m
agteemeni hetweea Mr. Itarneg and
Mr Murphy ' If there was an agree
mem it appears on the face of it that
It was a wrong i oinhtnallon."
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As for
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nished the forum today a warm
on armament
debate
hetween
Secretary of War Harrison and
tleneral Leonard Wood un tl.a
una side and Xorman Angel of
New York on the other.
l,
Mr.
who la one of the foremost
adtoeatea of disarmament and
who recently returned from hospital service In the war aaae. de- la red that the words uf Ihe secretary of war and the former
chief nf staff of the army urging
the t'nlted Htatea to make greater military preparations ware
"precisely Ihe speeches he had
heard H many limes in
An-el-

Ueneral

snldlen and sailors," said
Wood, "are merely
our
trained
servaata.
Tou create
war; we try to terminate them.
"We

tleneral

bin argument by
ihe comptroller. In fart,
haie power In assess that

nalty.
"If he had the power. " said the
lawyer, "then we cannot Bet satisfacItul If he had no right t'
tion hole
ImpiKM It. he I wrongfully withholdproperty and thut ktMW
ing
OMr
hi Bid interfere In prolci l ug"
Mr Hulley referri d to Mr. I
aMoMPfMp of ihe facta yesterday as "inaccurate
"He did md fairly slate
silille
said Mr.
fail In his argument.
Hailey
"I hehete Ills 01 isHlatements
were due only lo Inn misinformation.
If I had aver deaklad the malice ut
lipdefendants I ha, duuht would
hate lii'i n reinnveil by their answers
In
nl hi Mr. I 'ntermyer's speech
If what they say is true, ihis hank's
Iki
r should
retoked and the
offleerx ailed to alien, i f..r their
misdeeds."
'ntrrmyer'H
Mr.
reference tu
'pHM In"'' tieiween Ihe treasury and
the Itlggs hank a lid the NtRMPtM CMJ
Mr Hailey charaeierixed aa "pulilhal
ace usatlona."
"I navel thought political aaeaPM
Hum proier to repeat when I was In
politics, and I think they should leaa
properl) In repeated in a court nf
law. I might as well say that while
thii eliminated the pipe line' they
have eslahlished another In, ni Ihe
pavernmenl to Kuhu. Uoafa and t'om-panI
da nut say It. huwever.
might a" wall say thart now i a
pipe Inn- to the t'ommeri'l' Nalloiial
but i will nut
tuiuk in pfaahlaptoa
nter-myar- 'a
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conference un International ar illra-tinwas hroughl to the front again
today hy an ad .Ireas of rtecretary of
War Uarrlson. The secretary' MpM
wa
'The rrublem nf Nation .. Defense "
Mr. llarruion'
address wa not as
pronounced a thai delivered )eeter-daby I'reeldent Hlbben uf "riaieton,
along somewhat similar line, but he
llt no doubt of the fact thai he
favurad Mreagihen'ng the natptaai
deli ime and maglng tha) t'nlted States
ii. id in prolan itself from any aad
II aggraealon.
"I can and du entirely sympathise
with every sane and eenelhle mtr-tneii- t
.rhlih trails tu abolUh utiltlil
and tn am re pea) said Se i.is.)
ana utterly uut of
larrtaon; 'bat
vmpaihy with the Idea that w
of
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Waahlaaton, Ma) IP. I'harge d'AI- lall.H Magll'IS "f the 1..11...1I. legs
tlon In Mexico i'ity waa attacked and
stahhed hy a rnhher Tuesday near
He reported Ihe attack
the legation
to the flaiMMII embaaey beri- today
hoi no political nlgultt-cilicand said
He was not seriuusly wound11

Nine out of tan wars are bawd
The trouble with moat
contrrencea of thla kind la that
they do not look eondlllono In tha
face. We must oni delude ourselves thai our geographical
has made us safe.
Improve ! methods of ranspnr-lalion- ,
he asserted, hat t In. reaaod
danger of Invaaion. "This is una
of the gnat causes of armament
HiIk and the greater etRcMacy
of implements of war. When W
hue ceased tu tight for our hon- we shall ceaaa to
hi conviction
be worthy to exist as a nation.
Il la murder for you to send our
buys tu war untrained when It M
possible to train them.
All ire
soldiers and sailors want Is that
yog nit 0 us a reasonable degree
uf preparation go whan your nuya
come to ua tu fight the tacrine
may he aa light aa poaalbie."
Mr. Angoil fairly ran to the
ipeaker i ai,iiul tu make hi reply.
Nowhere would those speeches
.
h..tt- been an welcomed aa In
He declared
he cried.
hat Im reaaed armament uttered
no snliitlun of the pe-- e pruolem.
11. 1.
ne two iialluna ailgloua l"
peace by each betas
keep ih
Thi M
rroMJMT lusn the other.
at lmHsihl altoatloa I du not
helleve that this will be the war
thai will end war. The mare piling up of American armament
will Bo! help the problem.
the militaristic solution
u hen, a stronger thi
the "tber
mau has fulled. 1) not lei ua
nuiae the same mil k as the
nations of Kurope. '
The conference
u:i ad
hiuined in a bus uf eacllad
comment.
un trade.
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Mr

Wood

ecreiary of war had furnished a
idea foi- mure adequate arm-
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piadtMgi oi ntlilihi.
Tin Inn mil of inmpai'iit Hra
'
front Iih-ii- ut
.i"i' in the we-teMMM MwMxPi
HO tar M the uf-I- n
lul iiiiiiniiiin'iiK'iil Imm I'aii-aIh rim nolo an

kMakfM'g
In'i'u MIpP

No ipjwalloo or
ill men
prit tlege atttara into ihi mae.
Uloii
'tin r gea ure made
ugaluat u man if Ihe) are true
Ibal in aufltetaHt dofonaa. Any- ban a right lo publish any
thing a hat any other man If it
otfear

Raptartt from AthenH net forth
thai the ullloa have laveupled tin
IMirhMh poHiImn of Klllri Itahr
Nldo
on tin Kiii'opean
"
ami iippoMM i hunak
w
if) tlm
eider ii trout llm mil)
irtdtcal Inn of etltrtty in the Mr
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Waahlngtun, May JO. Argument In
Itlggs haul
the
H
MjMkaShM
ngTninsi Heerelsry McAdoo and fomp-trolie- r
M'llliams started off in the
dlsltht supieme court today with
clash hetween lurmer Senator tialley,
chief counsel
the hank, and Justice Mefo)
Mr flalley threatened
in withdraw from the case and MB
lue Mit'uy threatened to refuse lo
hear the lawyer's argument
Henator Hulley was arguing fur the
adMlfaarihUlt) uf an atMtavR disclaiming relallotiH between the hank and
lewki Johnson and Compaay, bankrupt slock broker
Justice Mcoy
Interrupted to say he had already
nihil it would he admitted i mil thai
further urgument only
k t line
"Yniif honor hnn taken m ire time
I
than
Intended tu take fur what
lot, nih il I., soy," replied Mr Hailey.
Tnur T': . larks are high!) ini-- .
toper, reluraed Ihe Justice. Please
I do not
understand that distinctly.
care fur any mure discussion.
Another remark uf that kind and sume
other counsel will argue this eaae."
Mr. Hulley tossed his papers to the
tahle and turning uwuy. replied'
"If the court fels that way about
It, I will withdraw from this cuae
now."
In, as ton please annul that," re- t
d the judge.
hut don't make
in h a reinai k again
devera! of the latuk's lawyers
Henator Ibillei and
after
Home conference he said to the LOttM!
we to my clients a
"I fee thai
dutt higher than I owe In myself.
I
Tlo n on
hiii renin m and continue
the argument."
"I also feel that I owe a duty U
v ol,
clients," replied Judge Md'ny,
and that will lead me to r.lamiaa'
what )uu have said from my mind
Whereupon the argument proceed- I
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To pphMaa MMM any iiriieia
that hoMkl a imin up lo rldhulv
and dladiaog and lo Injure hla
rhuraetor la llliel. The Intention
or idijert nf ihe Ubal muat not
he taken Hit
liHlderallon
'Hat i ne. b - iii ul, In life he
la Hot an outlaw and he ran he
libelled Juat the anme jgj any

forty
nrwtntMfti
AuotrMn and
iliunan army
oipH him baa uaad darlai tin
foriniKhl
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on Inter-
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Illy ICrming Hrrald Ian,U Win
Myraiuae. N. y.. May .'it. The
legal
laaue
batwaaa
William
Itii ,.
ami Theudure Hoiaievell
"ent in the Jury thlg afternoon
after Juathe Amlriwa, prealdlna
In the appWMM L'OaM here at the
, iihel the f.,i- MMI ol Ihe hh
mar i hairmnn of Ihe Iti puhlkan
,
MtMte
ommittee in, , nghl againat
the Imuii pre:. Idem ol the I'ldl- ed MlaleH.
had dellti red
hi
i hiirgr
The euke waa given tu
the jury at 1:11 u'fluek. At the
opening of the .ifieiuunn homIuii
JtiHtne AndreWi delivered hl
lunge to the jury, lie uld in
t

Hiih-hiii-

H) Lining II. ml I.,
4 W in
"No iiih- - Iii halt niiy MgpMT
ip a Ma Hun win ileum- - UMday'
Ii In, in I til.
at" a ni-- In
wlt.i rlai d. mwr Ihe
Italian leader, to Ivihn

ni. id

mi in
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Conference

Nation, Full Armed and Powerful, and With Character
to Withstand Temptation to
Former Senator from Texas
Suit for $50,000 DamMisuse Power His Ideal.
Told Ha Remarks Are
Against the Colonel
Highly Improper and That
hy Rues lag HsrsM IsMssa Wlr
to Jurymen With
use N T.. May l.
Mohnnk
He Must Behave in Court.
The Laxka Monona conference
Cut Charge by Court.
nn International arbitration fur-

Tiis Nation. He Declares,
Is Theodore Roosevelt, Once
Our President.
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By
Win)
noon )
London. May o (
The wan- of itepmnlon whh h
... i. a eeptng Kngland for
I,
tin i'i-- i nit dan folhtwing thi'
reeelpl of wur newn reaardad an
unfavorable, wan ehaohad toda.i
hy the dt'flniie atiuoiineeim'iit uf
the ileelMlon of the gm nrnmriii
to form
ilitiou eablrtot. to- uiilii i iviih i.i tti i mm Ir.im the
vajdorn front
It bi rrti.
het-the
Raappfl advam ' near Hhavll. In
I'otirlitol. whii.' Ihe line of Ihe
ton on of Kmpi rof M' holaH h it"
Map MMMPhtoaad
out, win do
mmpMi
to poaataraet the pMMa of
Qarrapa
PrMMMa hi
the Aunt
lh) vk'lnlly uf I'rxemyal pi row
Ihe rlter San.
milttarj mMaw in the
Th
that
muritluv IMWapapara
noli nm- mil uf luurteen
deadly
ariulea hint been In
Dpha
tin agar, ami that Clraad
Ni, hol'iH.
iunmahdiT In hlef of
thi- llUHxinu t.'i' i'H in ihe in hi in
I'litiuK hie uaual atraMajM pami
of drawing iho netiiy away fTOM
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a iii i Tin
I'.um. Miiy Mi i
Temp
i
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In
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"aii in' pillar tai oi tin Bkawkar
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in k,
Muoitiini kafan aai hnwaiH paaaaaai"
till d
Tin rv n. i. i .ii daiMJtta
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liul) mi) tin uii H laaraad
Hun
MMadoai;
hi. npaalat
Mmi
U Aaaunata
i ban
UabrtoMa
antarad
iiu faNHt All the dapotrai ataod up
and ihoated "Viva d'AMMWdol Vwa
Haifa!' Id'AaMHaMo It known foi hin
vari radlaaJ ttand la tmur ol Mvr.)
"To or ihn i mi -iallal ih inuliK
ii'l'-li- il
UKMliml
Ihint. ill, n lo
d'Anniitarlu, kai thnr voleaa aara lax
tin
in
aiiaaWm
"aigaoi Mar, nm praatdedl ,,i MM
kaaibar, look NM piaoi ai i u look
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llmli-n- .
III
, ItHHlnlt,
London, Mn)
M h. m.j
am u olin--i.
to nun- ilo nui
ninii Knrpfcrlc. who luuioil to Imlulth a rank
an Ainciicnn iitiscii.
hn oi. I llted Ihm. I inn mi) I huii' hail a fair
in Htnoalyn anil whu MM been on trial In thi' UalUdl K nnciloiii. MM I am'
trial barged
nii Kiin military in- analili- lolMMr to RIM thi' n'rnln anil
1
I
! ilreat
formation tn lha inrmlw
kr the law In niy own hand
nMlxM tiy hattg- - have fuuith' uiani a liaitlr a.ul ilrath
Britain, committed
la thi' and
inn last nmht in Hrlxtoit prlon.
atior for ine. I wuulil
,n ti i ih nil li (hooting, out I do
in ii inurt opened ihm morning
tm the rrnumptinti uf tlii' trial, the not m ,nh lo aaci ml thi vi'iiffolil an
j all in.',
Man
general, bard Heading, an- - ihi'ii' ilo- irioiii'i Uri'W
hopi- the Almtght) ar hl-iiruiii uf thi p.im.ncr la mmi an I
iiuii toad i
t ot thin u ilv
the Judge.
mill lr ol m- - In
CMai Warden cook MnMRad mat Mm aMtttawa imiii. i am aai uymg ,
I.ihi night the mailt patrol officer, rei aMad my
a iff, kM a a laaMar
ported
MM - a imiii. MM I innnut Ml a liar
I
"I MMHMM sec HM prisoner."
paa tnd
ami parpkra aiyaalf
Warden Cnofc mi opening tlii' ill , MM! my inn
ol
Amhrom I
h or found t ho prisoner hanging iy ItaataH. M PatMtad of my death. I
r
daalrg that ail m, aMMa go to hltn
tin- neck imni a ventilator in u
Mr hat uwil
Irchind thi- - dun:
rVPal I kavg dopa Mk for my I'otin-trn
II
U'.uii,
aapraaa my thanka, and may
m
MMMl
ilk
iiri in hMiiK
iu h the thi l.oid t,iuj you all
YollrM, ate,
Cook araaaaad tin- i.uo ok
I in ii
K.
Kl
iSianedl
nil hud win nil I, hi saw' II
tin- otto-Hldi' of thi- klate tha
'ii
My malt hioi nrrittaai "I wan born Jum-11i tii'in
It
in
Kuopfi III anil
Mara in
Hii
mt."
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Tragic Finish j Career of Young Man Who Posing as an
American Citizen Was Doing
Valuable Work for
Kaiser 'j Government in Londan; Intimates His Rank in News from Eastern Battle
Front Also Regarded as Fa-the German Army Is High: Hanged Himself from
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SWEARS STRIKERS
STARTED BATTLE IN
WHICH POWELL DIED

10

OISMISS MAYOR'S

Navajo Rugs and Curios
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In the Name of Humanity
Will You Help These
Little Children?

HERBERT S. HAOLEY
TO PASS SUMMER

Wlr

Trinidad, Colo.. May JO. That the
battle of i ct idier . 1919, In which
Mack Powell wa killed waa started
IN
by a burnt of striker stationed on
the lop of Water Tank hill and on
Iga. and thnt
an
Powell vaa shot from his horse nnd
Governor,
Missouri
1 of shot fired at him after Former
Fallon, wn the testimony
he hi
Refused Republican Presiday
Mi!crmoll. superln- tendr
of the Rameyville mine at I
dential Njminntion in 1912
railed by the state in the
.'i.i
Arrives Today.
trial .,f Tlnhert I'hllrh, local lalmr
harged with murder
leuil
Mi lWmntt stated ne witnessed the
Former tlnvernor Herbert r). Hadopening of the attack on the email
force of depullea bound for l.udlow ley of Mlaaouri who. according to the
He said unwritten history of Hie I'ltlrngn con
depot to got a searchlight.
he aaw I'. well fall from hi horse ventlon of !1J, could hnie had the'
This testimony was corroborated In Republican nomination for preslilnu
eevry eaaentlal detail by a brother of had he said the won! after a peei h
that set the mnvinlion wild.
to kOI
the witness, n HWgr MrHermott.
a tesldent of this city during
the
Hoth McDerr lotl related a gruphlr summer
Mr.
Hadley
and his wife
that day arrived here this morning.
ilr. riot Ion of the fighting
rest
The
and were put thrmigh a grilling
fkmily will arrive shortly
H. N Huw- - of the
animation by
wa
underatood neveral week
kin, chief hi nee fur the defense, agoIt that
the Hadley family planned
i. the stand
ileorge McDermott Wa
to pnd the summer here. Inn it wa
" taken
when noon recea
not definitely announced unt.l today
The wltneaa preceding the MrDer The former gmernor
Is no ai ranger
motts waa la It Douglas, city engi- to the southwest, hui ing Mvod for n
neer, who made the maps of the
ago.
in Hoswell several year
coiinlrv about t.ndlow which were time
He will return to HI. l.oul early in
used as exhibits to Illustrate the po- Hie full.
sition of the opposing forces In the
battle and the location of the punturc
in which Powell wa killed.
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POLICE APPEAL
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Sport News

Hate Snpreme Tribunal

De-

cline to Allow Mayor Boat-rigto Withdraw Request
for Ruling in City Marshal
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Matter.
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Ootutip ttnri Dope
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from Paprrn
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GAME

A

I

Carman's Fa ox Pa On a Long
Fly With Three on In the
Eighth Fatal for Invaders.

OFTHE TEAMS

STANDING
llHHtH1l(IIC
Phoents . .
Kl Paao . . .

.
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,.
,.

Tucson

crura

Lata

Won. Lost. Pi I
7M
II
4
.791
.11
47
..10
I

YrTrlU
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11
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.114
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:
Albuquerque, i.
Tucson.
Douglas, 14: Kl Paso, i.
Fhoenlg. It; Laa Cruoee, 9.

n

HUKKi: TIIKV 11. A V TOIIXV
Al..lilqurr.,uc ut TWB4WW.
rim. nix at Laa Cruces
Kl Paao at l.uglaa.

and n psper. Hester
haa one of the strongest train, of the
league at the present
lime. . with
Toner. Ho ling. McArdie. himself,
nnd other crack men on the roster. In
meeting tha eh Crucr
club, they
will doubtless encounter their strongest opposition this season, however,
as Hurley has a crack aggregation of
ynungstera and veterans, who ran he
relied upon to give a good account
Hoth teams are parnf themselves.
ticularly well supplied with pitcher.
Hester having Hall, Mccreary ami
Toner, on the roster, while Hurley
haa a snappy bunch In TUackt Knllio.
ileer and Ruggell.
PttoeeiU Uaarttr.
Manager Jim Hrown of the Tucson
team stated that the Phaenlx-Tucsogames here tTucsnni yesterday and
ftaturday count In the percentage
"We were to play eight
column.
games the first week we opened here
Thean
and only five took place
three yeaterday and ftaturday make
up the number we should have played" gald Hmwn

I.Tri.

I

I

.

Mslni In Tucson yesterday while
Phoems waa trimming the Frmm
at lau.
nun the Pukes allowed
their lead to shrink to half a game
If they drop today' gam and the
venutnrs repeat on the Karmets they
will ne displaced at the head of the
league by the Halt Klver valley contingent.
I mug laa threwthe harpoon Into Kl
!
Paao yesterday and put something
a crimp In the (limbing aspirations
of thr l.onghorns
The Dukes' game went by the
board In the eighth Inning when Carman let McMurdo'j long fly get away
from him. Thare were three men oo
Imum and the Dukes' little old game
t imi.i up it
toes right there. Tu'V"
registered
runs in that Inning, siting a fatally different compiegmn oil
".re rtrat had stood at I in I
ugutnst them since the fourth frumr.
My

-
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ing
tha determined THIRD WATER HEARING
noted
lleckett with re- ink. n by
BY COUNCIL TONIGHT
o siiueli lung w Lining comblna-mi lark premier ha
mine out
i lly
.nun il will meet inniuht In
a trek demand
that Qerggogy
aggMM to hold tiir urn
n gdjiilifnad
' her armies to sis gran uml
water
man and load her guns with ol the weekl hearing nn the
All ritiaens with vloWg on
question
l"
Ihe iiueslion are Invited in ti'rii.i
Coin ell want to get
and a ir them
Aftei putting up her Duke.
natural!, proceeded to de a line on publi. seniinient
liter a pu"ch.
Mi- -

SEWER GETS

ODOROUS

ATTENTION

FROM CITY

odor noticed b) buslnesa men
HANDICAP TODAY und paaerby
nhd
at Thliil street
Central avenue has been traced to a
lt K.eaing HsraM lM4 Wlrel
besewer
sanitary
of
sloppagr
the
Vi t Vork. if ay JO
Th Melropol-Hktween Central and Copper avenues
mile,
one
run in and Ihe alley mm cm St. ..lid und
handicap ul
rtnintont Park today was won by Third it roots
Hi otaglneer (Had-din- g
Mtromboll; Hhari. .hooker was aeond
had a force of men at work today, and lie "'lor will bg rliininuted.
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your duly if you coualder il ill all. I
In the article coiiiplaiiir.l ol Id
haw stricken it fiuin the u innl,
aiieaeo.
.atii..n nil''
Hlml'lt
"There I, howeiei, i.thn ti.dvnco
that mean togetnt
h ,t doe,
i
me
li ronaslU solely n n urn iiosi.i'1- liatr
iu thin runni i 'inn
l'
in alleged conversations
One party m nit- dgdJftrnenl of Ihe
mi
tin.1'
ea
did i.i K. I'll.,
ihe other
Who i the i.nwir ..I ' the
Well. Ml
di nn i ll
g tneii in thl- - i.iuntiN
daring hi
Tin gown wiiii oa to ha) in i n menu Mr. Bower
I., i.lxt.irv ,,l the i nunlimb the .ii. it. w.n uu,- i inn
lirt'l". Hi ' I'"'
'
hu
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one of the charge is untrue he la Lincoln
He Lis pui
still entitled in p. unlurj daiiiajotaa, Meisrr ilungennrim. ithi
IS t h in lie so..
Justice Andrew then Inld tha J"r and mani
Hoo in l ell
Mi
it efpuld not In doing It duly if it Inr go man)
Hi ha consliliMil it pollllis i.i aiiulilng
ha enagojod hi. ininitin ,,ut
of the
omngdUnao
Ihe popel evldenci
The nuea-Ho- n tint w n low
uf IViglici wa theu ilim assed at dim pant."
lefrllril toMr It III
4coaglderuble langtl, li Juattce Ani nnUnuUns.
drew. He then considered Ihe re- - Ihe defendant ,. "ihi in aatai montd-oi
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I
f U gantea,' and said Ihere "WBI
'J.
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at ideal . Unit ...ashowed a '
w as
la rd in I in.
mil of tin i ant :iiil iiiiii linn i uu n "
trial
Tin "lilt example of cotillol HUH III'
Iniully was given lo Ihe ..oltnl Mi Plan aaen no d mil till"
Tin
jur ..I .11 i' in Justitc Andrew defend. .hi
l itis Intel
said
Ml
annum" il that nun would not be
i" th
adjoin m il until
h lurk so that an
Thr count!) ha not gone wag
not
qneaiiunit tbr juij might have In usk di mi beoanat thai defendant
not
i,i..i.l.lil cnllgies
ul him could lie aturwered.
l Ilium M. it in, chief counsel lor gnlie I., the lm !TOWl eterythiug
Willi.. n. Ho r nee, concluded
hi
going og aa usual."
k a. sailing the funnel pros
in n colonel Hnosetcii publianoa
be
drnl .i. being Iln- leal ptoeoi ol a the glioatad iii.eious ajntameni
'
Mr Ivlno
Ingtead
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onalli)
in.i. in i" kill liarnea,
ii.
..
Mr llai nr.
It nan u pi it logo M
ared
hnood
A libel
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Hymlwui
ir rsskiibttila
Itflliti.itltH nf Ibr I'hi'inl
forces are fleeing east-r- h
Minor di- MBlons llil are holding Sutkl
"The biases of ihe
Itusslans in
killed wi re itri heit
anil the number of prisoner
for this reason
I.) only :'.00.
Twu hundred
and four more marhiiie guns were
i uptttretl.
"In Ihe southeastern theater: tlur
troops, n hi. h penetrated items the
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The "KHAKI" Magazine
of
Imperial House,
Kingsway. London, has been requested to make an appeal on behalf of these little ones, i it is now asking
you to help in whatever way you can. as this Fund will
be under the supervision of trained and scientific people, and will
with various organiztttions
throughout the fighting countries in order to afford
immediate relief to the little sufferers. This appeal is
made to you irrespective of what your personal feelings are about this War. because it is made on behalf of
those who are in no way responsible for it, and, consequently, they desetve to b? helped.

'

i

All subscriptions, unlesi otherwise requeued, will be
duly acknowledged in this paper on June 15. 1915.
When Khaki" was found d. amongst those who gave
their warmest support tj the wark "Khaki" had undertaken were the following:
The Duke of Wellington. K. 0.
The Duke of Manchester
The Countess of Zetland
Lady Leven
Mis. Ltopold de Rothschild
Lord Desborough
The Earl of Essex
i,
Iciest mvi
A.I.,... ,1,,
The
T.clu vif till.
n.
4ftuitiiin.lv
.

Ihe Jjowager Cuch;ss

Viscount Bryce
The Earl of Ronaldshay
Viscount Milner
Earl of Knit ,in
Sir Gilbrrt Parker. M. P.
Sir William Bull. M. P.
Mr. Evelyn Cecil. M. P.

Argyll

of

Lord Willoughby dc Brok;
.
K. C. v. o.
Lieutenant General Sir Robert
The Right Hon. Austen Chamberlain. P. C. M. P.
The Right Hon. Sir Charles Johnston. Lord Mayor of London
The Right Hon. J. E. Rayner. Ijrd Mayor of Liverpool
III At II
M H
III. I VIN HI
ntoon i win H on t.i.i ii'i.i.i The Right Hon. W. H. Bowat m. Lord Mayor of Birmingham
l 'in' is. May to (t:t
p. m i
Stonoti The Right Hon. James Tagai t. lord Provost of Aberdeen
troops have been liindtd ul BeddUl
huhr. at the sotilhrrn Up ol the il.ti The Right Hon. Crawford McCullagh, Lord Mayor of BelI

Baden-Pjwcll-
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lipoii poaUgaati and on the Kuropean fast.
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human life, so post today to
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.
New York, or
68 William Street
any of their 350 Branches in Canada, and mark your
remittance for
the
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KHAKI' CHILDREN'S FUND
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The ordrr of the court Is sp.nply a
refuse! to. dismiss the cae which the
mayor'
lawyers carried up after
Judge Its;, nolds ha J held Mr. MM!
Iln legally In poaeession of the office
until his successor hnd been appointed and iiuall.Vd.
Mayor lloat.lght appolntgd (1. H.
Thorns to the place, but the council
refuned to conRrm him. Thomaa and
others sttempted to take forcible
possession of the office but were frustrated In their designn. Thomas Inter
withdrew from the contest b a formal note to the mayor.
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whilst there are many charitable institutions created
tj provide those wants, they are yet inadequate to
cope with the situation.
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Circuit Snips

There are millions of little ones of tender yean
in Poland, Serbia, Belgium, and Montenegi o who art
innocent victims of the ravages of war.
There are
thousands of little children to whom fresh air. proper
food and medicine would mean actual life itself, and
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tin..- baora, I wsnt lo tell allhigh
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f
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Todays Live New Mexico News BRINGS MESSAGE OFlHOUSE
FIRES

ELEVEN

dependent on foreat resources for
hi livelihood or for recreation, i rea.
lifting more and more each day the
dealructlve value of lire.
"Thl growing aentlmenl la an Important faetnr, and ha a large bearing on efficiency
a it will in time
make poaalble the heavleat concentraayatema on
tion of our protective
thoae nine
affected only by lightning."
The protection nf the foreet cover
a tremendou
involving the
field,
moat detailed sckeine of organisation
and almoat every form of equipment.
If ever perann aking ue of the foreat
the
readied and appreciated
amount of thought and energy given
to thl subject, a well a the In to
loc
communlllea and the general
public caued hy foreat fire, the fire
caused hy human agency would he
reduced la a minimum.

IN

FUSTS

STATE

REPORTED
In Spite of Favorable Weather
Conditions, A Few Blazes
Start; the Forest Service
Fire Organisation In New
Mexico.

POINTS

Kama Fe. N. M May JO. That the
atale highway hi nd laatie of 100,000.
pending gtM It waa authorised by the
people In I tit, may hr aold In June,
when the aale la advertised to take
playe hy the state treaeurer, and that
the money will oecome available Im
mediately for good road work I the,
Intimation received here today from
The names of the
reliable sources
probable buyers of the bond iuo are
t
not given.
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Monhonk Lake. N. T. May ItThe opponents ot armed strife who. ''ally.
Kmperor Francis Joseph has dlract.
And no dtacouragemrnl
to their et- DAY OF COLD forts In the preaant world war had ed that about eight ton of old metal
aa tlielr spokesman here today Prof, articles of the most mlscellaneoua
ii lie. ciaik of Columbia university
character hould be sent from the)
no. the I'uinegie endowment for in- - Hofburg and (he palace at
send-for- e
peace. In hi nddreaa lie- - brunn. and an archaeologist
ALL
the Ijike Mohonk conference on Ing large iiuanlitlea of Roman lead,
Dr. Clark excavated at the historic rmp of Car-ninternallonul urhltrullon
only asserted tha the war haa nuntum. nenr Preaaburg, Just ucroaa
A Vienna
converted the world to a "vigorous the Hungarian frontier.
pacifism, " Put suggested that an ef- - hank haa given old hraaa gas
ROCKY
peace league might develop delahra and petroleum lamp
e
from either ihe triple alii- - ing nearly a ton. and a rubber
or the entente crdlale, now ar- - ufactury at Rruenn, Morvla. has aent
rayed agulnst each other in the
,on of brBM
whl h oan
New Low Tempe.ture Mark world s greatest war.
be used directly for making cartridge
Tu inaure that the present Arma- caaee.
for the Date Set at Denver gcilil..,!
'
hll never he re peat eel. ha In another recent canvaa of the city
big
Minimize aaid. "g trong league ot nation I" four hundred and seventy-thre- e
Today : Clouds
Indispensable, und various plan for wagon load of miacellaneou effects,
Ii
Danger to Fruit.
such a league are forming."
valued at l:.n,0O0 have been
he declared, to create a ,4 jn for ,h, troop In the AVId, and
league of peace without reference tu
ll
fvealn Herald lasted Wlre
various charitable war organlsa- May
V"
Denver,
llain and allow ..ml. millions thai now exil. ai- - ti,,n. The waaons went ihr..mk
I
ot
,, p11r dlairlcia
intermittently
leagues
greatest
the
fell
for
third
though the two
,verv rMl rlrh
are now at war. tnia iav alike, on thirty-fiv- e
culler ling daya
uble average in Colorado. Wvnltltllg. noes inn w. in. un me -- o.
lelween the middle of Decemner and
Western Nebraska anil northern New such union are aw tneir n.uuie sue ihe end of March. The public reMexico.
Ituin or snow is predicted lueeders
"lefenslve unions are
sponded in..generouly with an s
in line with the whole trend of political
tonight with fr. emits t. mperui-ir,rllrd,nary variety of gifts.
northeast-erNew
Mexico
and
norllo rn
evolution.
Cleat nations, created
Among the principal Items were
Colorado. Local trust is predict- combining ainnller ones, are the or ov..r Im.. million ...... .....
ed for llah. Klsliig temperature ala.i der of (he day, and so are federation,.
.
of
pfUl,,
are predicted Friday l"r Colorado f a looarr Kind, such as those which nun(rr pounds of ,moklt
chocolate cakes, bls- preceded (he Herman empire and cults butter. Hour, end other edibles,
utul I'tuli.
Denver with u temperature of 3a our own federal state.
d.non pound
of candle and soups.
degrees last night established a new
Whenever peuce shall lie univer t.700 bottle of wine, t.OOfl
jars nf
tlrsl Pieeerved
low record for this dale shoe IX'2. sal it will have to come hy
j.000 huge of canThe lowesl prev ious record tor t his establishing itself within larger and ned meat, fruit,
l.2.'.0
and
bottle
of mln-erl.ow
date was it degrees in !MI
Mraei ureus till M end by embracwater.
Kuropeun wars have
teinpcrat no. last ri at Ii t ln luded ing the world
There were immenae iuantltlea of
:
ti
l.eadv Is Ii. Itaiiui occurred in spile of alliances rather warm
eiwo
clothing
including
ItU.oun
of them, and Ihe an-via- l
Cilv. S D.i S!.
liecuuse
than
SO. 000 pieces of
C01U111111 .!
weather la re- elouilv
effect even of Imperfect unl'Jna woolen garments.
Intervals of underwear. It. 000 articles of clothpolled to have iiuiuiuued danaer 10 has been to lengthen
ing,
3. nail pair
of .hoes, and 1.40(1
f r.ilts nnd enrlv crop
It is an
011 cent hit since
pcici
-- ew.i: akin to mi one was wugmg
bc
ycara
whole
work ha been carried
Kurope, and It I forty-fou- r
STATE ENGINEER
0111 by a apeclal organisallon
.
siiue .1 wur between any two greut
- ad largely
conof
the women of Vienna.
TURNS DOWN WATER
thai
on
n
place
haa luk
iiectiug work wa dnno
.naolidatiug tendency me :n iuii
b.
A PPI.TCATTOnS TODAY
" '
howevei . nv Hoy Scouts.
In Itself makes lor peace
Imparfectly the mute Imperfect
.'II
M.i
Stale
Santa IV, V M
nun si.iuetlnif-wmk. and the lM"
alroiiger
Knglneer Ft an. h today refused Ihe ...i.an
than one ....
.. ,,1 ihe nrlm inle ol unions
which does
, ,
,
rp c
.
v. atcr
right application
of the Ar- - lit,, .ililv ,,
may inuve oil internal
ci.K.o- Hun
"
can evil inaKe
,f
company
Tlerrn peace iinlveiaal.
llngton
I
"nut ine
lime sunn
union
Complete
I.. Mir...
- I.
ill.
collie will
ytem 't
Aniiirilla. Itio Arriba inunty. "for the ....... ........
.11 n
.11 loiri".
fettling lull mill loiia dlspuie ahull
hen interest of the state
i lea and leagues
be
thoroughly
no
objection
established and peace
It is unilelst.iod thai
The present league have Severn
ol
to the land company but times acted as peace preaerver. IUI- - ahull prevail by the supremacy
is male
reason
illiarillnK always the terrt- tr.oibb- tllev aveltthat the reclamation service bid given
1... VI...
.. v.ner.il atruggle.
would contest the
they did the lory and protecting the sovereigns
notice thin the
" member. Ihe league will de
water rights. It approved by the slate, same .luting the two llulkan war.
interest. m, important
aM the ciiiiinecr held Ihe rights It BJSd Ihey might have done II In con- -- ha( a mutual
new and powerful tie will bin.
eoni
vvith II..
Kia iied, would conflict with development in the lower Rio (li.inde which Hut if as unlone. they hud been (he count Hea together ,y in addition to
(urn.sh
the necewlty
bus right ol way by reason of prior more complete than ntey were. It i That
ne.es.lty ll.elf
"r defenae
appropriation.
a aale ......... that If It hud been d'lIt, lllll,,. Ills IIUIV
"e
,1,.., I.r...,e
rtlssl.l IIIO
Ilillely
now tap
and the force
act its a unit n op- citriaiieii.
ARCHBISHOP ANNOUNCES Knglaii I wouldInvasion
gaged
t
..1
may
ilest
net
Ion
mtituul
of Serbia, It
posing the
avtilhihle for ruislng In many
UNVEILING OF STATUE would have been delayed till iliph.m-11- way Ihr
level
of
life.
1'udei
human
prevent
would huvo had lime to
such Influences the leagues ahoubl
it altogether and thus wive humuiilty become too powerful to he
20.
Saniu Fe. N. M.. Mu
attacked
of modern
J. II. PMavaJ today announced from IBM Ht.ale! disaster
from without and too Imltapeiieuhlc
..lb. tally the unveiling here on Stgl t noes
to
humanity
be
weakened or dieIt I possible either to work dior lo
da of Ihe Maine of the late
nipt tu. m within
of
peuci
,1
leugue
Mv
new
foi
l.ainv. which will be the occa"For these reasons
conclude that
Ihe existing unions
sion for
notaldr ceremonial gath- 10 utilise one ofI It possible lo give In the leagues now al war may be
a
nucleus.
a
ol
t
ering, including a slate meeting
the char afforded the most practical means
1,. . Ilher ol these leugue
QoVoegtOf
the Knights of Columbus.
Then
:nuke them. bc .ml creating the league of peuce
will
that
acter
era
ottl.
Mi lioiiald
tute
un.l other
Call is Inspiration In this possibility und
.11 doubt,
a. Midi His of peuce
will attend the unveiling ceremonies.
there la a terrible apur lo anion in
the neutral counlrlea exert Itdecisive
lafcat what will enaiie if It la not realised.
inlluciic. in thl direction
g
it"
COURT AFFIRMS THE
11,, especial study to show that
The day of harsh physics Is gone.
will soon exll that
probabl)
Blloti
VERDICT
CHILDERS
People want mild, easy laxatives.
preleague
for
will bring un effective
cluding war within reach and offer I loan' rcgulct have autisfled thousSimla Fe. M M Mnv 20. The stale to the neutral state an opportunity ands. !5c nl all drug store.
supreme court today affirmed the de- to do an essential work in securing it
cision ol the Liinu county court in the
The two great defensive leagues
case of Childers v. Ihr Southern
will IhcmacHc make the treaty that
Childers was awarded shall end Ihe war. hut Ihe neutralrailroad.
11,,Mm damages lor false arrest and
,..t.i... i.,i.v then be In a rare slru- assault h a lompuny watihman at li'Kir ,oso,...t .r..r iofliieiii in - Ihe ill.
j
I lemlng.
ture relations of Furopean ..onirics
war,
If as wc have ussumed. the
'
had ended iiclthci in a draw nor n
STUDEBAKER VE HICLES AND
ELAND PEOPLE FILE
sweeping victory for one side
kept most
COMPANY
FOR NEW MINE
u iimi. eaeful league ha
lighting
of its territories and Ha throw M
May 20 The at renglh- - th. altuutlon will
Simla Fe. X. M
Ihe hands
I'ewlnpnicnt nnd Minnm enorn.o.ta power into
nrooklvn
Hy joininx elihei
alutes
.ompiiny filed article of incorpora- the neutral mlaht
.auae II to prepoti
ihev
tion with the state corporation com- ,,,
and n joining
oihei
Hi.
,1
today,
showing authorised
mission
one thiv .. .mill Illlike
.1...
S(SH
capital flock or
of which
any ana. a aimj .. L- Ipaid In
The incorporator who 11 1.sale r. iglilnsl
lo do ao to guar.ii.oiwe.l
ure ihe first hoard of dlreilors are If
111
f Kurope
"'
It 11 TottMi Joseph Wallnei and Mis .mailer bealute ..( Kurope
the ..pinion
Agnes Wiillner of Itlund, N. M
uitu
liberty
la Browing fhul ih.lr own
( , cacc are one and insepa league
them
FIREMEN DOUSE BLAZE
arable K l therefore vital for wlinh
give to uny combination
IN SECOND ST. OUTHOUSE lo
character
the) join a
mllionwettlth -lo make II a II u
tha nation, grant and amall. and fully
An oiithouae at Ihe rear of
JiHiatu-apool room on South tocond
otiimittetl to a J'i"
street near Hold avenue caught firm polity.
(w ,.
tire
central
yeslriday afternoon The
It will he burn indeed for Ihe
each
with
war
before
deadly
blase
out
put
Ihe
cinpunv
league now in
much damage was done. The cause ....... ... once to unite 01. any single
of tliein
esta bllalled
of the lite was
union Will the fad thatIia is Mtltirt't'
it
umr inn""
Xttr
I
w
way
ttaantittl
A Itidlahlc Hair Tonic
..unset
11
tails
It la an easy mailer lo prevent
he it cause 01 .ec.rlty
or the scalp hy uslna Merllol he admlltcd thai in 'he preaen
treallea are
Hair Tonic. It ahould be used
staiua of the world,
"U there la tatP
lo keep the scalp free of genrx, not tattld. o.
when
a these germs sre the cause of the ger that they may b broken
Dealer in Saddles and Harness.
Auto and
I
by
utireaawd
majority of cuse of dandruff and Ihey ur
-r
danger
'he
A ;..!- We are authorised inieresu.
later, baldiiea.
112 West Copper Ave.
ruptlon a deioo.i.e loaaue which M
lo guarantee Merllol Hair Tonic.
'
, ...elude all slataa of K"l"Fe
tirug Co. Prlcea 50c, l.0O.

MOUNTAINS

for

Vosen.

Hememher Ihe count credited to
candidate and published In the
Wllma Klelnwort
ths real
Itl.tTt 4 paper dally does not Indlc-ala Mrs. tola B. Romero
trenath of the contestant. While a
It7.ltt
a Daphne ebb
number nf ballots are polled from
day to Jay. thoae In the race for Use
a Laura McCollum
1x4. 40
prise are wis enough to appreciate
a Mr Wm. J. Beauchamp 147.400
importance of a strong reserve
a Pearl c. Witldle
Ut.ltt 4a Ihe
force to use at the finish. iW ar
a
.xo. 9
a holding haek the moot of tha coupon)
a
issued to them. It ts Ml reserve vols
417,
a Franc., A.iiirict
filler
to
that .!!! prove trap determining
a Valentine Lopes
275.170
at th ,.n.1
370,0(10
a Anlseta Lucern
Hoed Trias W rati
Phil Jagela
ItS.OtO
a Let Kiahop
I44,4t 0 Mske your campaign for subscripa
tions
Wm
strenuous systematic una durMccarty
a Mr.
Zttltt
ing these last fear days of th lacs
atra vote offer. While 'be ashed ula
Is smaller now, than last week, don't
overtook tho fa- -t that It aril! be furThs big prise campaign is now be- ther reduced after next Oatorday.
coming a matter of days Instesd of Turn In the aubarrlptkdta now
weeks. The list of candidates Is ben
ing cut down daily that It may
only the active workers. This ts CREAT0RE ONE OF
WORLD'S FAMOUS
desirable that the Held ma; be clear
for thoae who are In earnest ahou
MEN OF MUSIC
their tin in for tha two auto and
other valuable prises. Most or thoae
who nre Intent upon winning reullie
Creatore, who la unquesthat It Is really the work of these tionably tho most Interesting personare ality ... fore the musical world today
last few daya that count
determined to make the best poasl de wll! appear here Sunday with his reshowing between now and May It.
markable band of Italian muslclsna.
-- lie, tub
The New York Journal and American
1. .Ill, c.l Mo ni III
la unld
The schedule will ugaln be decrM saya: "Creator
He seems 10 ' be tho
ed on next Monday, and after that
Uncondate, only the number of votes indi- spirit of the music rendered.
cated by the regular achedule on the sciously he acta it. Ho well does he
cover of ihe receipt booka will bo have his man In hand thoy seam almost in a trance. Ha electric. J both
laaued.
his muslclana and his ovation given
F tension HuhsxYlptlon.
him haa not bean equalled In thla
The same rule will apply thl weak etty." Many of his compneittone are
during the fifty per cent Increase in of a sacred nature., being of the highIhe achedule for Issuing vote,
est . las of sacred music, and th imextension subscriptions. Mem. pressive mannsr In which they are
hers who secure another siibscriintoo played Is something of a revelation.
from one who hss signed with them
The band aad atyla of tha Itallaa,
earlier, will be allowed the same ad- leader are well known by thla time,
vantage in voi. a on tin later
and hold a secure place In the peolasod, however, on the ple a .ni. titration.
It is the Itaallun-iss heduie of votes that Is In effect unnrst of all, that captivates IM
til next Saturday evening.
creature's production,
that warm,
seneous
atmosphere.
HeMilt In is
that utterly
musics! element, that spontaneous
At this stage in It's race It la Impossible to guess who will he the and inherent feeling for rythm. and
thai rmotloaal use of n nam is.
wlntirr. No one has u
The e are any nuinlier who will be which graduate force by a hundred
to expree aentl- heard from gf good round nstirr 'liferent shading
when the lodges take charge at tha ment, and which adjusts tempo to
rnd of the campaign and start lo poll new and stamina mauifeslatluns of
ih
looks aa meaning, rest aoovw all. the color and
vole. night now
though these remaining days are go- atmosphere.
THere :. In addition an individual-It- )
ing to he the biggest or .he entlro
or interpretation.
Whether that
campaign, Bail the sharp candidate
I
always an-- advantage some inoj
who appreciate Ihe extra votes will
It
part
of the whole.
la
not allow the preaenl and luat ' han g doubt, but
ie interprets from tha musical
lor additional ballots to go without enmerely
aide
from the
emotional
and
sttea Hon. subscriptions mesn a halt
nmre now than after next Smut dot. musirul chiefly. And thus a new, a,
ipinii, us element Is Introduced that
expected
Some of the contestant
despite our Ian lag and promises to shines In every case with intelligent
Ihe cntrarv. that a larger achedtrle and Intellectual Interpretation.
players la
The technique of hi
for votea would he In eflei t following
and they render "coB
the close of the double vote offer. marvelous
(With
love)
what they proTheae doubting ona know better now, nmi.fr"
lo their aorrow. And Juat a certain duce. Moreover the arc wholly In
will the schedule oe aw
after naat the magnetic ban of their Isader'a influence, and thla extends la an almost
Saturday, at t o'clock p. m. Following that date, and for the last few hvpnoile degree to the audlemte ay
daya of the rare only, the regular) the very legitimate channels of their
ears and their musical susceptibility.
nuinlier of votes will be allowed.
Creatore and hla Band will be heard
Viae ScImsIiiIc This Mod.
here on Sunday. May II, whea ihey
3 month
3.oao vote
will give two coaceri in the Armory.
S months
7,500 votes
I year
tx.ooe votea)
That MSBk
45,000 votes
I years
Just a few drops of that mild,
MkBstBMJg t towing
SJklk
ooling wssh, Merllol
soothing.
2.1(00 votea
3 month
Remedy, ao highly recommendA month
.'1,1100 votea
ed f ir K.aemu, and the Itching and
I
year
11.000 votea burning Is ..ne
Don't fall to try thtg
to, 000 votes excellent remedy for any form of
I year
Cntll next Saturday at t o'clock Kccema. Wa know Meritni Kcsema
p. in
50 per cent Increase above Kennedy will alve you Instant relief.
the regular number of votes will be Sold and guaranteed by Otwell turns
Issued on uhcr(ptlns. Thl will be Co., Mole Agency. Prlcea ttc, tt.tt.
Ihe lut additional vote Inducement
Following that data SPF.CIAL Sunday Dinner at Whlt- ol the campaign
and for the luat few day of the race
comb Spring
only the regular numher of voles will
hs allowed.
Mrs. U tl. Chamberlain. to;t Weat
Tim iMut Ft Ira Viae.
Central avenue, will take a limited
Ihe lat .hams for any kind number, for board and rooms. Heat
Thla
of extra votea In the entire campahrn. of home ...iking and delightful loca- You ahould therefore secure and turn t'on.
No. I

a

candlesticks,
bronxe figures.
mould, aaucepan and metal
Borne
and dishes.
lOO.ooo
nf stuff is being brought In

I

by Saturday,
e

Itl.ltt a
a

Universal Peace He Says Can worn out ,wn,i broken hpusehmd
wares of these material.
The Pat- only tome ny Recurring r,llr w,r ,,,,,
roiic-imFund
"",n,,h"i amreroom with show Periods of War Which hlwindows
In which are displayed specRaise Standards of Man- - it mm ot artetagg desired, such a
Kind.
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matrfs- -t

aB() ollMr mH.,. ,nd lh pub.
Is appealed H for all kinds of

brass
copper
platee
Pounds
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running shori
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the Close of the Herald s Big
Circulation Campaign; One Week from Next Saturday
Two Studebaker Touring Cars, Two $89 Furniture
Suites, Two $75 Viotrolas, Two $85 Business College
Courses, and Two Engin Gold Watches are Given Away
Free.
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METAL FOR WAR
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WHO REFUSE TO

GROWING
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HUNT FOR SCRAP

Children Used In Search for
Material from Which to
COMING MONTH
Cast
and Make
Shells
CarneColumbia
of
and
Clark
Equipment.
Santa Fe Hears That $500
gie Endowment Sees Bright
Auorite4 Pre CerresimaiVar!
Vienna, May t. A house to houea
for Road Work May
Lilting to the World Shad- collection
la being made in Vienna for
old metal for war purpose. The col-- I
owing War Cloud.
Available in the
lectlng work la being done by school
Early Summer.
'children.
The military authorities
TO
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HQUSElJIME DF THE PHIZE CONTEST

TO

HIGHWAY BONDS MAY

While reports from I hp varlout n.. AUTHORITATIVE
DOPE
lit rtediiurlcr
tioitul I
in Arisonu
FOR MEN WHO WOULD
unit New Mexico allow thai there
Hlllr U any danger "I (ureal flrea t
FISH AND HUNT
luec of the llrst KM week in
'In
Aluy, due !
the unusual enow fall
The foreat service hua Juat Issued a
ring the wlnirr nioniha, coupled
w II H
heavy lorttiN in the latter part are for dlatrlhuilon to campera and
ol April, the neceeaaty arrangements fishermen on the nstlonal forests of
hnve .. . made ao thai the lire plan New
Ilia reminding them of tha
prei nut Ions necessary to prevent the
un lie put Into effect Immedlalely
o.on a change of c .did it tons, Fire slurtlng of foreet nre during the.
MNMi iia the name appllea,
deal coming eaon and ulso calling atteniiii nlly with the protection of (he tion to recent change
in the NrW
P
tmesis from Area and loinprlse ile-- t Mexico Maine and fish law. I'nder
ailed instruction.
AmonK
other the new lawa the open aeason on trout
tlilnita. ihey indicate the numher of begins June I Instead of May It as
nien to he emploed during the fir heretofore, and it will be timely for
season to supplement the regular local flahermen who are overhauling
curbing force, the location ol these their tinkle In anticipation
of the)
null, their duties aa to patrol and fishing season to he advised of that
new
card Issued by the
lotion to he taken In the event of fact. The
tire are discovered.
To Inaure the foreat service Is a follows, aa to flh
game
highest rfflrleni y. ever
and
lawa.
man must
pen seaaon in New Mexico for
anon in advance juat what part ho
ti.uat play when fire are detected, moratory birds, under federal rag- lie muat have aultahle nre fighting illations (Inclusive dates.!
e.itilpment and IStMSJ where labor for
watrfowi oct i.jan. it.
fighting tire an ne obtained and the!
1111. coot and galllnule
Sept.
. 10.
way to obtain it. He will
aleo know the get urate locution of'
and golden plover,
tool boxes containing
IS.
supplies of Jn'ksnlpe. yellowlegs Sept.
tool, tuod, pack outrun, etc so thaiInsectivorous birds protected Indef-pigeons.
Mas will lie eauaed In equipping Inilely, and
me iimuii il' tone won im- neec- - i" io, w hi- curipn. anil an snore.
'
Hitrv tools, or in estahllahing
l
named above,
nmtn turns, ex. ept those
gtM tcedlllg the men
iptenilier j,
Btlootlng proIn apite of the favorable climatic hibited between sunset and sunrise.
npen seasons under 'he New Mex..milium, eleven fires rune been re- game and fish laws, rev ised March
l
I hi
rrcl for the most ico
pan in I. Hi Match and early April in IN. lata:
leer with Horns 'North part:
the period
the spring storms
Oct, : to Xnv. S.
Bgt in ami were confined to the footHeer with Horns South part: Oct.
hills lotintry. nf these dres, five
burned over urea asavvg hi aire asMSl IS tfl Nov. t. (Horns must accom-pancarcass
I
Until
deer each
winie the other were conrtiicd to lea
ih. in cne acre each. Two or three of season.
Wild Turkey
'North part: Nov.
'lie Inner fires burned in open
all hea of i ry gran- - atirroutided by to Dec. Jl
Turkey
Wild
South part: (let. 15
drifts of snow.
to Nov. II, Until: 3 In possession,!
I a- -i
leal" l ire ItisoM.
rouse-Se- pt
It to Nov. ::j (Ltm-- i
A
otnparison of the record
for It I in possession,
i
the I'il4 are ae.mon throughout Ari(juail (except tlolivvhllesl Oct. 2.1
zona mil New Mexiio wih those o'
pre cilinx year indicates a line of i' Dm. 31 Until' JO In possession
I UlV
Aug. 16 to Sept. 30. lUmlt:
im reusing efficiency that is very arm
aeaston v
I' In to forest service ..ftp Ink
Hnss. crapp.e, Peri h June
Inirina the season ol II3. 71 per
to Nov.
with hook and line
of the (ires were heated and
bad
la I pole held m hand only.
rntllBaYBkstrsd
satars they hud burned
n pounds
Limits
trout or .ripple
ai r .in :irea or more than ten acres. not les
than
inch
Ions per day.
The port ctiiugc
laas of
'he sjgjtl
(ires for the aeason of It It was over I pounds bass not les than 7 inches
pel cent, lull .l.'i llr.-sor a little I'.iik per da.
Killing prohibited at till times
more tliiin ii u r cent, covering more
than ten acres. Of Ihe total of ISS Klk. mountain sheep, heaver, mounim- - i Hum
lull over ;:. per cent tain goat, ptarmigan antelope, huf- Sonoru deer, pheasant.
m re located and suppressed 'a!
Iloh- .1
la fore thev covered an area of more
white ajgsMI, wild pigeon, swun prairie
sage
than one fourth in re.
hen.
The weather conditions: were perThe law divides Ihe rtule into two
il, ips more Incurable iluring the past
part, n spc tivelv north and south
aaaantl tagjl during ItlSi tint a
or the Jf.th parallel which la a
of the records shows that
Hoc 1, limine east and west south of
graal number of urea were discovered AlliUiU.IJU.
during
ilppiceaed
and
their In-ipo ncy.
Forest ..(tl. ials tale that (here nre KANSAS CITY CATTLE
a nuinlier of fa. tors contributing 10
MUiE A GAIN
tin. iticuaslng eltli lency, such as the
ci.'iMtt uctlod of teiephonea, roads and
Hails, wore that la being pushed as
Kansas city Stockyards. May 17.
p ol
as fnmla permit, the
cattle made a net sain of I to ::,
impi .veil, cut 01 forest tire protection cents last week, and closed with
'
per. Hum ir. ptospci h A supplv ..t
plans and ihe hh.wiiik
h. ad f'
r.l. ,1 hy forest users. In h perman- day enabled
to
sslesmen
dictate
ent and transient.
ie is In (he extern of strong In I"
' if
higher
all preventative
it la cents
than the close of last
A new top on yearling
we l,
liilmeii 1h.1t ',.ne of the most imhcileis
portant is the proper care of camp was made al f;i
,,nd heavy steers
iliea. Fires originating front lightning sold .iclivel' up to Ik.'.ii, Mole ol tin
must he expe. ted Put those of lillllllln X I Colorado pulp-resteers were
here. ,,l lust weights, at It.tl to $.,'iU.
CMC by the use of .are can e resimilar to cattle that brought Is. an
do, ed to ulinost nothlnu
"line oi the most pleasing features to S, II lust Monday lltili her grudi s
liringlnK
best cows
agagdjl aataai In the record of the past sold stronger.
p on was the fact that I number of I 25 to II I'., and hulls Prill- IS
t It
were either reported to forest to N.TS, veul calves up to
tli.
hv
,ir cut ItiKuiahcd
officer
forest (Juiiriinlinc cattle were in small sup-- I
ply. hut steers (ire notable at St."
users.
s
medium vcurling at 17.0(1
"The iverage person, whether he to
this morning, tows Id. to
FYcilcis
und aliak aleers arp fittn today, ulinost hack up to the high point of
two or three weeks ago. beet feedera
around It.tl. stock steels as much
A featbulk of sales IT
to 1 ml
ure here today is a train ol hay 'ed
Montana steers. Including lieef steels
wenching around l.'Ou pound, at
to g no, and some Mae feedera
nt Is
The nude expect moderate
for Nome lilue ahead, won
By Being Constantly Supplied With areceipt
robust demand for beef. which
should result in an advancing marThedford'f Black Draofbt.
ket
Hog
opened atrnng to c higher,
a part of a P. ad of sorted hogs selling
7(1. hut
ut
17
the top otherwise wu
MrDulf, Vg "I gutlered for several
and hulk of aalea 17.45 to
rears.
Myg Mn. I. B. wtmtaker, ol 17 IS,
packets getting theli lions
lint place, "with tick headache, ana I ai "
steady to
lowet. receipt
HorTMCh trouble.
favor higher hog
'
Ten yean ago a friend told me to try Tiade prophet
t,
which I did, market, but reliable market author
hrdlord'i
(hut
av
lilt
packer
are tn poaaea- 11U I lound tl to be the best family medinnch produce rot hog
"m ot
cine lor young and old.
to count on prices going iiiiu n
I keep
on hand all the aetieta
higher HII after the .lune run is In.
lime now, and when my children ic.-- a
Sheep and lambs aold ltd higher
little bad, they aak me lor a dose, and It Itecilpt
1100
were
no
head,
does them more good than any medicine choice fed stock la.was included. butPrime
Uiey ever tried.
Inled western
lit
would
lll.'iO
We never have a long spell ol
here
Texas shorn wether
o. ill
In our lainily, tlncc we commenced 17.75
here today, a record price for
using
.ill) market.
Texaa shorn yearling.
It purely ' 7:,.
5.
lltedford't
goula lo klllera. I
vegetable, and ha been found to regu- u big airing of bruhrr at ..05, An
'
late weak slumachs, aid d.getlion, re- sonu ewes St.lt, shorn yearlings
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausra, spring lamb II I. II.
Mnderute
hradachc, tk:k ttornach, and suiiiUi
are In sight for balance of the
tyitiptomt.
week, and Ihe market uppeura ante
It hat been in constant ute lor tnort for Ihe present.
than 70 yeatt, and has bencliled more
J. A. HK'KART.
Irian a million people
M.
Your druag'tt tcllt and rerommendt
f'oltnleiie. I cent per pound;
I'tite only Jc. Get a r. Ih.,
Black Draught
Wet-er- n
can
and
lu day.
KC its
Meat Co,
Hlack-breste-
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t htm In the tnnnlni
Mr I making about mm much In hi law practice
a he anMM mm .cnatrr. and It might
hnm He grai busine to nam It Oi- at
law-fTT1K KVKMiytii MtCtlAMV
IhC this Mm fW spoil a
UXOR (IB 8, VALUAKT, Manasa
to make a prof
lenal politician.
jj. n tiimnra.
And the ltpfHH!rfc ramp hna other
brie hi on nutter In ft. atjeh aa that
hurt JBanr
oAimj
uk ttv let up ai flanla Fa.
inttay, at i:( afarth
and otbera, an that Mr. Catron will
Alhurnier.ti, K. M.
Ami htmaalf fated with aoiaa rVht
''CORDIVO to a Kanaaa editor
Entered a rvoanii-elamatter If he
tlnue in deaire hi
the only way lo tain a true
at tha noan
at
rmi.
Ion
N M- '5
realization of the depth, m a
lb Act of Hate t.
ta
rail
It "
Irene
.,,
oe
imiim-mixr
mm
i,.i
Onu month n mall or eartor..lta
ll...l.liv ee . vni 111 prar- thenomination
etgrrtte
.
.tee
fae. aeatHi "by
mean the electlim. While he
KMILANI) probably had to have a
One yuer by mail or carrier
rrtata Juat to make Potto
la advance
It 0 ha siendllv refuaed to confirm It. It cabinet
nd
h" allM feel at home.
la the general belief that Oovermr
McDonald would like to
to Waah- T'rifrititiaf T"
neet
,h(.
M H'"io" aa neirator. and there is little haa nerved 10 dwelt (he notion re
OBam
mind hy l'nntrimitn
1C7 ((doubt that with the advantage of hla ated In
Hartal Hmm
Pentium Hohson anJ
present iioaiMon and his control ot 'tartmer.
that It a an naeetnblat of nnk
th partv machinery that ha could be olmra
Mill. k. ..
daitiatkHred by a flnen
the
There la a vary itriml of motor
11 nominated
pea
with
lata nTmed
U an
al party over on thl aide of the nioun- shooter
asabAac
tain who would like to ee Hon. J
The wind doth blow
Ilk fajnrtkm, aw It
T. Hlrtkle nominated
The prlnrlpul
And we'll hare niton
lo
other candidate might he Pell
Tre weather men declare.
who loo ma np Ilka a mountain
It make ua ctad
fgJWllt
a anvttfiil In the f.
That we've not had
after wta Albuquet'iue
The price for eprtng underwaar.
wheat It la aawnlarcty in iianary: aauj epeavh
There nerer waa any doubt
tky ao aot a MKMaxinry an th r ihe nldtltv or the drawing power HPKAKINtt of
weather: an old
Mr Marllitaa. and hla nomination timer remlnda
aal artaete aad arc takon only Bbe,
we had a
ua thnt
Uw freeh article In wot avaHaUr
would o n lone waya toward anlvlna aprtas iu.i like thin one the yrar
'
inaWI
It
r,
wcara
'
aa
dan
thai
a
the
of
la
the problem of the natlvo
nftrnuxin eart4Mttiea' haw the vhally
all theaa thlnat are, perhapa. There waa a killing froat in May.
laapnrtcnt advaaKMc of brtnc ituh- - premature. It ia quite a while yet
coln Idencea Ilka
(he dhyhatM hottrw. Mink and aome new Mlchmond may clean thatttRTT'NATBLT
eldom happen more than once.
prima
It
a bahaa created.
the platter when the banquet la
VYK'RE definitely rid of the Colonel.
aprrad Too can't moat alwaya
Ha'a even loat the Herman vote,
.
It In IntwrraMaa; to ante tin- aometimea tell."
tine hand he uaod to awat a fly
at llw athaotaae of the
?i Kximocrrtr
la fnr?iiliin4i m nfc
The other ah one? a mnaqultu:
MitMT with I i have ixurml tturtiwt
Hla teeth were left with which lo try
To untangle hla magneto.
nOANIZATION ,.f the Young
llw trait dhya ahwr the dnklnc at
l eit
Men'a Democratic
the I ii. It" n la
club la
that ran It- YKT.
aplte, of their ateera. quite
K
Mania
waa anil gttetn to
with n i harter a lot of in near stnteamrn
mark I it
would give
meniberahlp of flfty. I an encourag- their shlrta to have ihitt endoraement
the
orgnnlaa-tloing
WltlMHIt a
atari In the way of an
the prealdent gave Secretary Donlcla.
which la abaohitely eaaentlal to
mutant wvuam, crerjr d- - Hiimiftil
"iKVTI.KMKN who are seeking to
la the Mltaatlon. lorr and In KarnfM any eurreea tor the Democrat ic party anddle
ua with another hour of dayc
anthual-aatlIn
In
atate
thla
ham haeu gttea lo newttmpee mutcr
l(g. The
n pp tensed.
light
hi. ill. t lie
organlaera of that club, how- 10 per cent of ua atlll are not union
ever, ahnuld Itet-ronatatitly In mind iaed.
The morning paper dura It brae that what the havv done la only a
Mil". MAVilll THOMPSON ..r ' In
on thr Mart, and that in order to renllae
It la aetata! aa a follow-a- a
K" aaya the women did it.
Mr
MexMew
plan
nmhltioua
of
it
their
Thompann ha an idea thnt the
Mrs.
r.esan.
ahy'a
t haa Uaar to awnWde
of
doing
woman
Demico
Young
keep
It.
on
Aaaorltaton
will
Men'a
lietalh) ami to print tnrnv twtt. atrlve
aa U nay. with ioner-hour tmw ocratic Ctuli aome hard pnd
A CHIN USE base bnl
team now
work mint be done.
nil- mrmn uatherinc: with
ploying on the agatat hna a shortstop
In named Yap.
The Herald la nthuaiaatlcally
ami what eery athrr trtrk of
Il'a a bet every grout
the trndr to which raanrt in aakde Itt favor of any movement that haa for in the nation will be after that boy.
ramwrt oAer.'otavc thr owe IsailOkWp Mllta object the thorough organiaation
e
AMKIIH'.VN college presidents
lot DetnrMrata in thia atate
In the
baa. that It most print txla'
to aid the movement hv going
tofworrow ; whlki thr aftrrmMm amnv naat, as nearly aa we have been uhla on the water wagon in a bodv
It'll
, prim- - It ami ilrUver
a a rough etunt for Pnnldcnf
luriay. to find out. it haa bean the tendency
It hi tht ia t whfch l thr ehkf of Democartle leadera in thla atale Drinker of Urhhjh.
utiirtlniior to the growth ami Infrn- - In permit organisation work to lag
Tokyo
A
JAPAN haa "arrived.
rarer of thr afternoon nrwsapar: Ihnlor to neglect It until n vary ahort matde-- i
received
recentlv
tl'I.OOti
damages
organ
in a breach of promise ault
in tie time before un election when
lmrtanl leelimetii
puhlteiilng In --tor-.
In Us ration I
Impoealble.
organiaation
AT TIMES the most innocent look.
for a successful political cumpalgn ' Ing newspaper tm la of auch phrase
w ml yrar. TTir aftrrtxi
eaaentlal aa organiaation
of an olngy thai It Juat naturally backfire-- ,
la a ioi. al outgrowth of thr
af thn
to have the am wiwlr army for au.'ceaaful warfare. Neither aa for Instance this one from the
kind of campaign ran eureeed with- l.vonv. Kns.. News:
It la new- - thr day II
He leaves nine children, eight
out It. save In a caa of overwhelm
of whom are honored and
ing number.
MWTOHIM. ( M)IDTI
This exception to th
0Ml ggtlg of thla state, and
rule doe not nfttn occur either In
Ihe other Uvea in Miaaourl
a S CaUAL our entarprlalr.g ftlcnd warfare witn gun or ballot.
Mr. Mum!.-- ill. Injts tine Over no the
I atilkv of ihe Ihaohonia.
tha Hoawell Evening New
No following of voter
will orgnn
(From the Truckee. CML, Republican i
haa Pioneered In a field of Ite themcelve
they?
Why should
We wlah
to correct n statement
aperulatlon which hna been due to be
Their bualneg is to vote when ll.a thr.l waa among awf locals of Inat
opened for quite a little while. Tha
time to vole arrive. I.eadeislnp of week that the Ijidles ..f Ihe pocahan
Nawa haa begun actively to probe tha
tn. gave a aurpriae part to ft. J. Man.
vtaorou. aeereaalv
character
devllle
Preparations were made to
matter of th coming senatorial elec- tiecesaary.
give him a party, out Mr Mandrvllle
tion in New Mexico, and M Inquire
engagement
had
mi
Inaugurated
with the boy
The aucreaa of the plan
into poaelbl candldutea for Ihe
iit- .n that evenltiK
tin- party
I
l Mnti
be
IV
desired.'
iUmiuIIv
lo
which now adorna the lmpoalng
i not held.
ntty
11 will not be reallxed
tne
unleaa
Honorable
Thomaa
perain of th
eharter member of the
Kenton Catron of Santa Pe. Tha enthusiast
WHY IS BAD AIB?
N'ewa la gu a riled about It. It begin new organiaation cnmmunleate their 2
d
with a dtevuealon cf senator ml pomi enthusiasm and currv the plan,
' ,
In per- blllu
in Texaa und proceeda Into aa and all, of their undertaking
Air - hud when i i overheated
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,..
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,,,
lo
the
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e. .,f moist
New
int renting din uaeloa of the
n- rounty inline m
when it is i heinb allv
Mexico situation by way of thla route: the rnnk und file of every
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tumlnuied
This
om liisloti of
the
work,
Ihe state. This will require
It la a light weight
"While
Ihe New York state eommlaeioii on
All things worth ventilation,
time and money
a summarlaed by Pmf.
bunth. It la perhapa not becomhaving
caaenllul
require
thoae
V.
K. A. Wlnalow. chalrmun. In (he
ing a atate that haa ao many
organ
official
ol The Nullniiul Ao
Here' hoping
light weights of ita own to talk
cintlon ful (he Sludy and I'rev elitloo
"
freahly about It
of Tuben ni. .sis. the Journal of the
KKKP Of Till Til M h
OsMooi Uf
Having thue Justified its InvestigaWlnalow
that
ahows
tion into the New Mean., tratntrat
while it lia- - been a matter of comonce In a while the
camp Ihe News continue
mon belief or il long (igga that gtSl'
i T
couree New Meglco haa t 0 EVRflY hint i tied hv some innova- nanl air was bad for the body, until
tion an occurreBe which in recently no one knew why thl wu
parties to contend with. where
Uiuatea a ravrraal ol the old rder of tS The New York atale comniiael""
Tegas haa but on. It la an uti4r-etoodeflsltel) pro
BS
w in ualoined In a on ventilation
thing that Nrniltor fatron will things Wa in
two count against hud air, one of
but thla awajg ndt certain round of happcninga.
aeek
them lor (hr flr( (Ime lu hhttorj and
to (he average human expefl- - will probably prove others later on
mean aa much aa it oace did. for that
The ftrl Indictment against bad
wall anca, and then (here
people
oine somename reaaon that th
air show, ihat an incniie in MBSBSt
choose the senator thla lime, und il thing unique.
ature lakyoad the normal ft d
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r
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culd afford to keep both. Apply N cattle.
M.
BIH1N il. MlltltlH
Civic Retlerinent
League, City Hall,
phone 5 3. at 10 a. ni. or 4 p. m .
AraeA.
FOR HALE Fine dairy and stock
Pr. tbui and - t p i Dale Work.
ranch, good springs and creek, 110
WANTED Two building lots. Mtule
Hoosn I, Lyrk- Theater Hulldlng.
location and price. M 11st be bargain. ncrea patented, mostly meadow, some
TVtephoeie IMS.
farming land: also 1.000 acr leased
Addrca Lot, Herald.
larger part meadow. Near Matlon.
Attorneys.
Term. T. C. Dryau. (Irani. N. M
WAAfTBD- - To rent 5 or 8 rooms
li'as4aatieeteaep
modern.
II,
JOHN
A:iwer Itox
r. HIM MS
FOR HALS
extra pood tents,
Cure Herald.
1st wear.
Apply Theu Repp. (22
llnrgain.
P
Harnett lllitp.
WANTED linnnyK.'n k
('.in
use South Wulter street.
grain aack. coffee sacks,
sugar
Type --ATI ters.
Poultry and Eees
sacks, any kind of gunnytun ks. We
aa
as.
pay 3 oenta each for ii"k without
strain Mingle comb Whit ALL, KINDfl, botha,,iyayy)VAAA)J
new and aeeond-hanhole or tears; a k with mull hole tdUNO'l
Lphorn.
In the weet. Egg
Bst
bought,
gold, reeled and recannot be uerepted at thla price,
for hatching, day old chicks, custom paired
Albuquerque Typewriter Exthey artH not hold grain.
We will
B. J. Landry, phon 114.
change. Phone 7TI. Ill 80. Ind M.
buy uny amount one uck or u thou- hatching.
sand. K. W. Fee.
THEY LAV. they wit. they pay At
the three largest poultry shows In
res Relgl in doe Mute
VNTI
DUKE CITY CLEANERS
In 1914. state fair,
price. Address (l. C, rare Herald. southweat atate exposition,
Roswell:
Wa
hat. rmsVs and ...
El Paso Poultry yhow; our birds won
sasm's etothlnp. ruga, curtains,
WANTED Help.
forty-fiv- e
Poultry
llluea: American
draperies, etc j.-- West 4skl.
Association 120 gold medal, live lili...,,.
WANTED ReHoRora. References
cups
ver
and
two
silver
medals:
Pay eyety night
Appl twenty-fivPromptness Our Motto
epcclala;
other
,
over.
III
thi
veitinK between 6 and 8 o'clock.
It. I. Reds, both combe:
rlbhona.
Kmc in 2"i. incidental Itldg.
Single Comb White Orpingtons, Mottled Ate mi, is. mid Rose Comb Black
Female Help
llanium. Stock egg and chicks for
C. T.
I. K Thomna Poultry Yards.
I.ADV
Mad In older sale.
SOLICITORS
MA Hit l, lilttrxTOIl
717 East Haseldlne
avenue.
corsets; kltpwladjgja of ouine
onPIMHAIiMSTIt.
Ty; Intelligence ant respectaIsidy Asataunt.
bility imperative.
St. Louis Corset
Firth and Central.
Co., st Loe la, Mo
Personals.
Ptwutc Day and Mgit, mo.
For CARPBT 1. ant..;, furniture
W. A. OuB,
and isove re airing.
Xe.... the Evening Rersld'l phone (((.
-

PALaV-flecond-ha-

11

iiWW,ai,.

--

y

5

WTED

Want Ads Get Results. Try one

sore feet, burning fis t, swollen lest, sweaty fMt, smelliug fret, tired
feet.
liuod-hycoma, callouses, bunion sml
raw epois.
tso
more shoe tight-liens- ,
no more

I

Ami

limping with
pain or 'rawiag
up Jour laue in
agony.
IZ" is
magical, a el
"
right otf.
draw out all tb
M,ioopu
exuda
tioap grate pmr
up the feet, lis
eptwa
j
'

might he Hinted light hero
ili .1 ihe ndventure
which
In, la
Die heroine of "The Lure of
M. nullum,'' urn really fruught
with
Isrrll. For greater realism Knleu pur-based an old colidelnnisl vessel and
gflre.
ibeit .,t
With cumergs trained upon her nml Willi lauuehes tand-luoff near the ,1, muted cnifi to reader nsslslaiii-,- . In ' ue Mla Marinoff
liml her bend, the iictn-proceeded
with her Mirtroyul of the unfortunate
Devtatta,
Not until Hctuslly inciuic.d by the
appriuicblug limn. dkl tlu lirare alar
plunge from the deck of the vessel.
Then cuius- the hard tnigple with the
wave nud tin- nerve wrecking exm
rleiice. wild II euded when she wag
(Igahed against the rocks which lined
the lrlp of shore
which thn wnviw
bad ' Mrrlisl her.
Although (In pnslui ing director sev
oral times gReuiptixl to tin
Miss
Matiiinff Into In- - lsi.it. ihe coiirauvoi:
upon completing
girl sturdily lni-l'- o
Is r.siilred grit of
the socpe. Thst
"Rroaduay ("gtlgTSgg" feotiii,. "The thn supreme! quality will la- - ndiultted
Lore of Mammon." the .nletitisl
livat by every photoplay patrou who see
dM not nllow herself to IwdnuntetL
"f Uo Lura of ".amtuoo."
1

l,y

MARINOrr

How tvoulil von Use to stand on
of a liut'iiihg veamd until coin
mII1 o leap into the sea by the up
proachllig asMSPSl How Would you
like to hp buttered by tit,, waves nud
then u united ashore on a ria'ky cog!,
where the sell pitilessly a,iiudis1 you
agallial II
rtiel iilgis bowlder'.'
This - esaelly whut liitppeucd to
I ini In Mm Itinfl
Ml
jhc fiiiunii" tar
of the legltltnato stage, who ho luvn
seen In o luiiny llnniilyy n v wucis'Sggtl.
No Mis Mtitinoff wn no) the ybtltn
of a frightful tragedy
As a mutter of
fori she deliberately nndarwenl ibl
hnriou'ing cvpcrlcli, e an thai pbolo
the
play patrons who cveiiliinlly
Incbleula nienilomsl iniglit be tlu llbal
0111
the Ulllnlc Itlll'lNhlps of the
singe In the aetttul pcttli encountered
by Hie motion picture player t " long,
lout cry. Ml Uaiimtfl will icudlly
testify to thU Although ilifoltnid g
to Just whit I ho inlt'lit expect yyhon
engaged by Kaleui t'oiuuiii) lo enact
the principal role In the IhroesSOt

it

li

1

11

g

s

--

p. t your foot misery.

I

bow

EXPERT

etc.;

packing,

W. liold

Phone

ave

Phon

1114.

Ill

lit.

hi

.

Chicago Mill A Lumber

UANTA

Ms-

i'

-

com-

Lost.

-

Ptlr

fe,

(In affect Sunday. Pgb. 7th.

Dp.
Dally.
Ar.
California slxpres. 7;10p Clop
( California Limited. It :10a 11.10a
7 Past Baprsas
(:4Ca 10:11a
I Past Mall
llttlp
II Da Luge (Tburs.). 7:51 I (Og

No.
1

tl:ta

(0t Ki Peso
(15EMeao
II

Houses.

1

Atlantic

Rgpreaa.
Bxprese.

flalog

--

and sample

7pou

llniuesl.

C. A. Hudson
I

1,01

1,

and

op per Ate

J5

Bapreea

a

Eastern Kmriu

(IIP

l(a

2:1(P

(:4lp

LlmiUd.

I 40p

7:(p

7

Up

(Up

.

(II

in

FOR RENT

WALL PAPER
X

ic ttip

a money

Uaatpna

llll.)

Weat

Knit RENT Two story notel for rent;
I K C. Chbapo Ba. l:lip
newly furnished: only hotel In town;
l:0;p
maker; good proposition tu 10 D Lux (Wed.).-tight party. Address. J. P, Tondre,
(10 K c. A eld, age
T:0la
Los Luna, N M.

TIME IS HERE
Line of New

ir

Co.

t'K Tl stt: TAHLK

( Califorpta

f

;

V.

l.of4T Child's dreas ,nd white table
coyer
Reward for return tu 114
SMtk Recnd street.

FOR RENT
CLEAN-U- P

s 4th lit.

Found.

I'OCND Jet and sl'yer rosary. Owner
can secure game by calling at
Evening Herald offl" and paying for
thla ad.

g

j

dyed.

General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette, Phon 8

(let a 8J cent l.osiT ljit nlghl. between
bug nl
now at aay druggist or
lit"
avenue and Atlantic on Mouth rtc-nndepartment Marc Don't suffer,
liar
black silk watch fob with
gsl test, ghd feet, feel that never sllvratreet
medal attached. Inacrtued C. H.
cll never burl, aver pet tired. A T.
on face, on back. Ht. Cecelia's
I.
year's foot comfort guatautttd
or Choir, 1(14. Ha no Intrinsic vain.
mote y rtluadsd.
Please return to R. A. Murrncy at A.
J. Maloy'a (Vocery.
lorUlde your leet

wllcbs

."

TERR' 'NX leayng residence for summer mity secure desirable leiinant
Answer Hog 41, care Herald.

sssss,.w.M

iaia switches,
puffs, carls,

M. PBVKN
Mart net pi Mhop.

MUM.

furniture repairing and
carpel laying, mattresa

rrnovstlng and stove repairing.

made

transformations,

I

.

Ah

Expert Hair Work.

Combing

AND ROOM for haalthaeak
era. tfleeping porch or cottage:
shade. Jersey milk and fresh eggs.
'a miles from city; free conveyance.
Pfaff ranch. Phone
"iW.

SORE, TIRED FEET
1,.,

Fnr dependable work and prompt
service, call secretary of "Painter'
I'nlon." Phon III.
HOARD

"T IZ" HELPS

FAN A

Albu- -

FRENCH

ARhj-iUerii- e.

-'

e

ILLUjTHATOPa

Throat add
(Peat Central Are.
Office
I to 11 a. m I It I
p m.
Panatoriuwi Pbnaa 411.
W. T. Mnrplo , m. B.
Medical nirector

Ill (4
Hours:

city (lrnre.

e

64, (10

.51,1(0

1(1.

Sanitarium Phone

((.

226. S2U

Comnilloner.

g.

1

d,

I

S.

l

IT-I-

95.7(0

icpai I on
1!. p.
o the Interior,
Lund Office ai Santa Ke. New Mexico, Apr. II, 1915
Notice is hereby ulen that Jnhn
H. Ilruiolrit. of A H n, 1, t 'i
New
Mesloo, who,
n
March IS. 1901,
made korisaatead entry No 08579, for
hi:',. Saetlon 2. Townahin 10 N.
Range 4 S., N M. P. Meridian, has
tlleil notice of intention 1,, make llnal
Stfg year proof, to establish claim to
the land uboyc di , ll.cil, before II
R. Whiting, t'nlted state
Commi-sinneOR the KtJ day of June,
115.
Claimant ggmgg a wltttaaaaa: John
A
Collin, of Ihnn, arrue, New MexDan A pat in, of glbgtif iii.
ico.
New Mexico; (leorge Austin, of
Neyy Mexico. Nonnlo Durun,
of Allill, liter, pic, New AleXIco.
SRANCtRCU DEl.tlADo,
Register.

C.

Meslen

Xunan6mttYrni- iLungs.
of the

The

proMrty fnr sale

((,500

Mini n(1. ton rt'ai.it vnoN.

''ring

',

Albu-quer'i- u;

LEGAL NOTICE.

R.

.

Tuberrulosts

rannr nltli Imhsms ham and fences; is
srret and
ready for up h .11 kin
All awhjett to dlleti and ran he hrauihl a a
rlglil
pic
An Ideal
tliat la
for a good money making; proposition.
place for someone m murv on ami improra.

tire

t

Bank Rnikllng.

UnUted

AlbU'iuerqua

41-ar-

-

131,140
25,110

Ten-roo-

ale.

126.490

111

I

"A

iitlen.'
!,,,.

Hoo()10 "
1141a Wat Central

Phoaa 10
847JTJARB OBASi"

arty still

Of the Sea For Photoplay

(2,150

All perons haying sidewalk
iiullt
.(7.700 tb, nilil set n certitt iilc of Inspe ttnu
In
off!,
e
city
engineer's
'ore
'rtn the
(7.120 I aylng fur some.
N.
SlgADDtMO,
J.
.17,020
City Fnlesr.

Julie CoHova
.1

lily

Uiiua

151.140

mean.

upland.

WPSS

on-ha-

otton.

Marinoff Braves Terrors

t-a-

70.410

lull. 160

la Jarn.

Soft an

114,0:.n
lo'.i, '.20

pierntie, N. AI on the loth day "f
June. Iltl,
.74.710
Claimant names as witnesses: Mm
Rose (. Huulo. Annie Nelslnr. Louis!
15 7,9(0
Hraeden, Edwiird John Nagle, all
of All, 11, titer, pic, N M
70,3(0
FRANCISCO DELd ADO.
Register.
275,(70
71.100
NOTICE.

Hondo.
(ii in a lllKlllnWer
Jaralrw.
Valentin. Lopes
Jteitia ll.it ram ,,

Mi

Hurguy

.

I. oiiddlliiK
900 bale

2D

'

Saealpfi (.nno,

.39.2(0

I

Hai.oy Hhafer

Mr.

11

.

'iii

..".'.
luh. 111. 2 2. S pi
Juh. ((.75. Rapt., tlo mi.
July. (lti.dl; Held.. $10.(5.

flrt.

Kan

five-ye-

Maty Rlurdaa

Alice

Tin

.

04e.

mtm Market.

No-li-

Prog
Marshall

William

4
118,720
.

1

Vork, May

State of ohln. Ctiy nr Totrdo,
.
Lucas Coiini)
Ptgsatgag Markrt.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
City, Mny 20
Ituti
Knnu
24c; aeioiid. he Is senior partner of tn firm of F.
Creamery. 2(c; llrt
J, I'henei
Co., doing business in th
22c; packing, l(c.
Kas
I4HC at ,,iiii-- , lie City of Toledo, Courtly and Slate
aforesaid, and that aatd firm will pay
Poultry Hen, 14c; rooeter". 10
Ihe sum of INK HCN'llKKO HOL15c.
turk.
LARS for each and every ease of
Catarrh that cannul b cuted by the
MvtHMoi'k.
HAI.I.-CATARRH CURB.
Chicago. M11
l!
elp4a use of
2". Hog
FRANK J. CHENEY.
21, mm; nrnt. hadc aJjtMrg yeeterUay
to before me and subscribed
ayrrug.
17. 5047. (0; light. In Horn
Hulk.
my presence, this (th day of IJe-- .
(7. 3.',4i 7.65;
(7 ini7.(5;
mixed.
g sf.
n ar, A. I.
(7. 107.(0: rough. 17.1041
heal)
(West)
A. W OLEASON.
,
7.2.-,pig. 16.0011 7.40.
Notary Public.
Cattle - Receipt. 3,(
weak. NaRail's Catarrh Oure . taken In
tive beef steer. M.M(.H
wet- - ternally and acts directly upon th
ern Kleer. 16. a 7.u; cow
an.l nlood and mucous
urfacs of the
heifer. 13 ;, t V
enhe. (6 50 4i system. Send for tas lmonliils, free.
9.25.
r, J. OMSK'S Y CO., Toledo, O.
Sheep - Receipt, 8,000
ealer.
H'dd by add nruggists. 7Sc.
Sheep, (7. 70 W 8.(0; lambs, 17 7'H
Take II. ill a Family Pills for constiIII 111
pation.

.. .4,0611

i: llllt PI 111,11 TIO
131,4611
Department of the Interior,
C. R
94,500
Land iflbe at Sunta Fe, N M
April 21. 115.
h;;.si;ii
Republication
108,410
hereby it.yen lhat Joeeph
Notice
N
fiugner. of Albtiipieriiue, N. M
.
1.290 who, on Mart li :. 1908. made Mono
I, ci upllciitlon
No
for
91,7(0 NK1,, Section it, TowtiMhip 10 M.i
Range IB., N M. P Meridian, ha
.51.(10
Mss notice of intention to make
proof, to etablih claim to Ihe
si, 200 land aboy deerlbed, belore iie.,ro

OIlllV.
Nymey
I

Mi- -

77.150

.

He.

in--

14k,H60

laa Moines.
Mr. Uicll K. Aiwuter
Hoinjiig.
Qtadyi Flahar
Mil 1,
Allen

lill.i

42.400

1(1.720

White oaks.
Pauline Orthofer
illnrd.
Resale AndelM'tl
.t
M Kmlcy
in

79,610

Otova Wliitcmiin

Mr

.7(,12
.

W. A. Coleman

107.710

Cletelaint
I,
I
Ilollilngllez
t lot la.
Mr. AHcc Itoaser
aVtta Apiiiemun
Pay 100
Mlaals Morgan
Ihinllngo.
Milton llibo
Ma Collins

llacl

12( 270

. .

;:

July.

II He: July.

,.

ol

.

Koar(

t:

Tulnroa.

Central.

Katlf Wlesl

MiikkIc

cph Pchmeddlng
Crete M. Merkle
Tlimlc.
itlnui Nelson
Mrs May Ito.ine
Tolar.
Mr. nK g Mi Clain
Truciiaa.
lines O, Marlines
jMln M. II. Dutton...

102,0(0 Florence

rarrtsoan.

RohaftJ
I.ea Kennedy

Pearl

.91. 110

Chartotir.

Allllll

M.(S0

.1.

.1

May

.

.244.3401 Mi

, ,

(Wilton.
Mr. William Klllott
I pi i n.
Mau.lc Hiyun
4 arlnlind.
Krume
Null
t ann lUarera.
Mr. Julia Pakaann
Auguttu

417.20

Twihnn.

.

Hill.
s. .
Clayton.

11,.

.

Ijird

;n

May.
Mny.

4(ihi

1(1,(20

Ta. ....

Manuellla (lonsale
Ailolph He Hcorges

44.1(0 Julia Dillon
Tajliiie.
M IN Mr. Ros. oe tlarland
(
l.flu tmifr

.

tela,

Heft P..

1.110

157, '110

.

225,2(0

1

2

"In-o-

r.

San Jon.

.

Hmith

II. II. Marlines.

11(700
((.(10

.

baallig Moiitoya
Mr

129,(10

.144.120 Ituby Johnson
silver Illy.
lM,fM
A. Idler
43.1(0 Francis
Mr. J. (1. Fitch
10.370
J. Osbnrn
Mignrlte.
14.200 Norma
Crews

tjuitlon

Lou,

Itlhs

Baton.

MM l.uts

II, KlkeriK'D Kronls
Hoai
Ercida Nets
Mr. Minnie Owattby . .
Ilrtlllaiit.
Mr. Charles Koundsley.
Rnlo).
Mr
Mu l..wu Harne

114,110

11,1(0

.

Bum HUhardaon

17, 100

Corn
ontn
Pork

III

AoaV--

Dfflce

Art ,

te

lbat.

Limited to

HIN APJY II

Pra.lbe

M. Moore Realty Co.

(

11

lractlr

Ot TPJ POX Iff.
Wsssermsa and Voguctil ToataV
llalvaraan "IDC Adimnutrered.

All. n,,n

lf
The llnewt ressclenow txirnee In Alhnijaerqne. Over
arra.
IVeoutlful ground, tree, atirwbbery. Power, lawn, atr.
Caasssnt
coptrsga,
iMHtac. furnace beat, etc.
Mr,
walk,
Mory and a
half stable, gaewg-e- , nr
lrtw and terns reaannabte.

1.

dan
mnnio.
Monioya
Alt
Enfriin, tt.i Jn rit m lib,
hau Marrlal.
.110,2110 Mra.
Florence Darr
Mr. Otto Spencer
11,110
ftania
(7,1(0

Am In,.

JOHN M. MOORK, Jt
Via Praa.
Baa.

Two railroad fmniage lota with aiding and warWWMSsew; Jaat what
someone mil (tewiand! tax twrt not be, at no (tlatant day. This prop.
A
vrly coo l r iMiuglit at aanllHo prpv f,,r n llniilfal
Inycwnwiil,

,

J. T. ogieahy

Hule Frantoa

1803

Bargains For Sale

4c lr.

hod ltlf

Waaaiam,
Agnes Wnodwurd
Murahall Plot

Mr. Ah In Phillip
Helen ltobinon

1HAN

Our Itaflgn.

, .

W. W. Day lea
I'oriaMw.

Katabllsbed

laeorpvratad

Omoa, 814 W. Oold

I

(l.l'.O Pnnnle Llnslry
S7.9I0 Mr. Mlnni Kooart
r.i.iu
llnnn.
24.110 Illnn.he Anderson
10.110
Puerto le. Luna
Mrs. A. J. I'adllla

Ie

Mr

John

.1

(;n.rt.

on.

JOIIN M. MO()KK
President

.

,

Mortari).
Mr. J. Rreckletn
Noru Black

!

t.

t

OIHPJAMRst

((!

chritophr

.F.M-n--

TIM

I

Velma Pecleraon
Mnuntatnatr.
Clem Bchaffr
Iternlre Orm

Three Dimes

--

lii:

.

Three Times

16 .0 4i 11.(11

1

I.

.

W

,,.

aeil

1,111
.11,111

.(

.

I..

,1

Three Lines

I'hccrtninly.
Vork. May 211
largely upon the foreign lttia- o
Itenter
11, wag th gamlnant clgaraoicriatli
1'cnvcr, C0I0.1 May 20. Cattle- of today's mini ci
Trading waa
RtKelptg IM head; market strong;!
more actus, but lacked public tieer Hteera,
,IUU trifle
$7(O.0O; eoWs and I
74,t( Interest.
76
5 (in4
hlfers,
stnehrr ana.
Clue.
I0.IIP
feeder. H..'.o 7.50. calvsa, (I. Of 4k
AmnlgHmaleil
'opper.
(24.
17.110
on.
American Hmeltlng ana Itcrinlng.
Hogs Reoalpts
Mil Mt,
market high- rr top, 17.45; bulk. I. 304ri.lt.
American Sugar Refining. 104.
1(9, 411
Sheep Hei eipt.
none:
mark4
Atchison. (114.
111,1(0
good
Chlnn 'upper, 124.
Northern Parlflc. 10 J.
Ill,
gMkgj Mm9m
Heading. 141.
Muy .'"
New York,
Mercantile
Pacific,
Southern
74.
paper
144,110
't 1i t r col.
Pacific, 124
I'nlon
M.32'1
liar sliver.
t'nlti'il State Had, (2V
Mexican dollars.
Steel pfil III.', 14.
t'nlted
Stales
hood, weak.
(lovernment
111.110
Itallrnarl bond, heavy.
Clip
ago
tfamril of Trade.
270.0(0
Time loana. firm: ( day. 2 44 41
Chicago. Muy IK. Kear of 1,1 .,,
ur cent; 9(i day. 3 per cent. sM
11.210
rust led ladss) to an upturn In asi gt months.
4
ier cent
ht h
wheut. .opening prices,
high. 2 peri
chM inaniy, ft, .1,1
7(,1((, for
up,
'
were
fr,,m
10
off
,,:
''.
arted
cent;
low. 14 pig
ruling rule.
12,020
followed by decided miln nil amund. 3 per cant.
',n.
(7,1(0 .md then a moilerute re-Addlllonnl strength
Metal Market
71,1(0
later, but was checked b the ImmiHm Vork. Mny 20 Copwr. iUlet;
'
war
HmI
,,f
c
elc, tr, Ijtn
cntnin, In the
tl'.i.O"; allng, tl 504
14,111 nence
is .:.
(0,120, with Austria. The , hate wit une'
v net ,,d ismm
at 4c to
The Vew Turk Metal egchange
Corn value hiirdened In sympathy gaa4gg in, galat Ul strady, (17.00S
17&.IU
shade ,t nil
with a heal. After opening
c hlghei', thr mar kat loatmucd
tn
If ii steady and unchanged.
1 1,700
At London, spot copper. 175 Ms
29,030, to rise.
Mi
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DEL MONTE
California Canned Fruit Packed Where They Ripen the
Day They Are Picked.

OF SOME IMPORTANCE

Style Always Right
Quality- Always Guaranteed
Price Always $17

II

Table Queen is a second grade product. You will note
ters the quality of the celebrated Sunshine Butter.

We introduced to this town the ipecial rait of style
that is approved, of quality that is guaranteed, of
price that never varies. This siut it ST YLEPLUS
CLOTHES $17.
One of the big makers several years ago decided to
tee how big values he could turn out at a medium
price by specializing throughout his whole organization. $17 was the price selected.
By centering their great buying power on one class
of woolens, by introducing scientific methods in the
making, they are able to produce a
guaranteed fabric with hand tailoring to add to the
shapeliness and the finish of the garment, and then
to add the skill of a recognized fashion artist, all for
$17.
Thus you know the style is right, you know the
quality is guaranteed and you know the price is the
same everywhere.
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ABOUT PEOPLE

Keep the Porch Cool.
ROSENWALDS.

1.
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has invited you to attend

Cat

May and June to discuss the Water Supply Question.

'

Tax Payers. Are you satisfied with the present rates
Do you want the Franchise as proposed by the Water
Supply Co. to be submitted to the vote of he people or

D

K

What are you going to do about it I Come to the
meetings at the City Hall Thursday nights and give
your opinions.
C.

TINGLEY.

Anion Itrftagog at vii-
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The Albuquerque Creamery

ELKQOM NOT TO

FOREST

LEAVES

AGENTS FOR

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.

Will Present

Simon Stern, Inc.
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STOVES AND RANGES

Watch the progress of Sunshine Butter.

e,

U

I

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS

that this very much

Also note the big reduction in price. There is no market in the United States
gets butter so cheaply as your Albuquerque market and vicinity.

HAUL BAGGAGE

WHY,

raaeoa why hi
lint Canned
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Crescent Hardware Co.

That you may know We are constantly aiming to better the quality of Sunshine
Butter if that is possible.

We introduced this suit to this town. Tou cannot
buy it anywhere else. We have it in all the new
styles and fabrics. Come in and see how easily and
economically you can dress well on the STYLEPLUS

T. S.

L. B. P

TO YOU

The Albuquerque Creamery is now grading ail the o.eam which it receives, fetal
the best cream making the Sunshine Butter, and from the lower grade making thr
brand of "Table Queen."
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Green Chili

Free.

L WASHBURN COMPANY
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